INTRODUCTION

I
NCONTRAST with other regions of the world, the calymenid trilobites of Silurian Northern Laurentia (i. e., Laurentia north of the Transcontinental Arch) have been little studied and are poorly known. A few species have been recorded in open nomenclature (Lane, 1972; Perry and Chatterton, 1977, 1979; Norford, 1981) , but only recently (Lane and Siveter, 1991; Siveter and Chatterton, 1996) has any material adequate for formal naming been described. The present work describes all calymenids thus far recovered from diverse silicified faunas of the Cape Phillips Basin in the central Canadian Arctic Archipelago ( Figure I ).
Silicified Silurian trilobites of the Cape Phillips Formation have been the subject of recent works by Adrain (1994) , Adrain and Edgecombe (1995, in press ), Adrain and MacDonald (1996) , and Ramsköld (1996, 1997) . Adrain and Edgecombe (in press) have given a history of study and comprehensive locality information. The graptolite zonation cited herein is that developed for the Wenlock of the Cape Phillips Basin by Lenz and Melchin (1990, 1991) . All of the material described is from several stratigraphic sections encompassing the lower Wenlock to lower Ludlow interval at two localities in the central Canadian Arctic (Figures I, 2) . Both localities occupy a paleogeographic position just distal to a line of facies change between platform carbonates of the Allen Bay Formation and basinal shales of the Cape Phillips Formation (Figure 1 .1). A series of carbonate debris flows derived from the platform margin is preserved in this area. It is from these gravity flow deposits that silicified fossils have been recovered. The trilobite faunas are significant in that they are highly dIverse and represent good stratigraphic resolution. The number of distinct, stratigraphically successive faunas in the lower Wenlock to lower Ludlow interval is higher than in any other part of the world (Adrain and Edgecombe, in press ). The faunas also occur interbedded with rich graptolite faunas and are hence precisely dated (Figure 3 ).
Northern Laurentian Wenlock calymenid diversity is restricted to only two genera, Diaca/ymene and Arctica/ymene new genus. At no single locality and horizon are more than two species ever represented, although these species are often numerically common elements of their faunas. Arctica/ymene is endemic to northern Laurentia. It apparently became extinct 657 during the Homerian, at a little studied shelly fossil extinction, seemingly coincident with the well-known graptolite /udensis event (Adrain and Edgecombe, in press) . At this horizon (above section ABR I, 13.5 m, see Figure 2 .2) several prominent trilobite clades make their last worldwide appearance, and the overall generic makeup of the faunas, stable through the Sheinwoodian and lower Homerian, changes markedly. With this late Wenlock extinction of Arctica/ymene, calymenids disappeared permanently from the northern Laurentian record.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY Repository and termin%gy.-All illustrated specimens are housed in the collections of the Department of Invertebrate Palaeontology, Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, with specimen numbers prefixed ROM. Morphological terms are applied in standard fashion, except for terms describing the anterior cranidial region. Here, there is some uncertainty regarding the homologies of various calymenid structures. Following Siveter and Chatterton (1996) , the phrase "anterior part of the preglabellar area" is used for what has traditionally been termed the anterior cranidial border; "preglabellar furrow" is used in its traditional sense, as the furrow separating the anterior area from the glabella; and "preocular border furrow" is used for what has sometimes been referred to as the lateral part of the anterior border furrow, specifically for that part of the furrow lying directly anterior to the fixigena. Genus ARCTICALYMENE new genus Type species. -Arctica/ymene viciousi new species, from the Wenlock of Arctic Canada.
Other species.-Arctica/ymene cooki new species, Wenlock, Arctic Canada; Arctica/ymene jonesi new species, Wenlock, Arctic Canada; Arctica/ymene mat/ocki new species, Wenlock, Arctic Canada; Ca/ymene (s.l.) po/gari Siveter and Chatterton, 1996 , Wenlock, northwestern Canada; Arctica/ymene rotteni new species, Wenlock, Arctic Canada; Arctica/ymene new sp. or spp., herein, Wenlock, Arctic Canada; Ca/ymene sp. of Lane (1972) , late Llandovery or early Wenlock, North Greenland.
Diagnosis. -L3 with papillae/buttress structure; L4 with fixigenal buttress but never papillate; glabella only weakly bellshaped (relatively parallel sided), vaulted (sag.; tr.), steeply raised FlOURE 2 -Correlation of composite sections at Baillie-Hamilton Island (I) and northwestern Cornwallis Island (2). Graptolite zonation follows Lenz and Melchin (1990,1991) .
above anterior part of preglabellar area; glabella and fixigena coarsely tuberculate; interocular fixigena with subtransverse dorsal furrow immediately behind L3 buttress; rostral plate broad, with prominent ventral bulge in posterior margin; hypostomal rhynchos elongate and suboval; maculae weak to nearly indiscernible; pygidium narrow relative to length; pygidial pleural "ribs" shortened (exsag.), constricted abaxially towards lateral margin; pleural furrows lengthened (exsag.) and deepened near outer part of pleural area.
Discussion. -In their discussion of the generic placement of their new Ca/ymene (s.l.) po/gari, Siveter and Chatterton (1996) indicated the species might ultimately be referred to a new genus, but chose to assign it to Ca/ymene (s.l.) pending description of material from the Canadian Arctic (i. e., the present work) and further clarification of its relationship to the Baltic Ludlow taxon Papi//ica/ymene Shirley, 1936 . With five new species related to po/gari described herein, together with two left in open nomenclature, the group is considered monophyletic and the name Arctica/ymene proposed for it.
Despite its relatively low diversity, Arctica/ymene displays a striking amount of ingroup morphological disparity. Nevertheless, all six named species are united in seemingly robust synapomorphic detail. A fixigenal buttress to a papillate L3 is seen elsewhere only in Papi//ica/ymene. Siveter and Chatterton (1996) , however, have presented a compelling argument that this Lud-, , (Lenz and Melchin, 1990, 1991) and the sequence of trilobite faunas (Adrain and Edgecombe, in press A subtransverse fixigenal furrow behind the L3 buttress is interpreted as an apomorphy of Arctica/ymene. Again, such a structure is seen elsewhere only in Papi//ica/ymene, but, for the reasons given above for L3 buttressing, is also considered homoplastic. This indicates that this transverse fixigenal furrow may not be truly independent, but linked to greater or lesser extent with the development of a buttress to L3.
The median ventral bulge seen in the rostral plates of all species of Arctica/ymene for which information is available is evidently unique to the genus. The posterior view necessary to illustrate it rarely appears in the literature, but all available information, from a variety of clades, indicates its absence in other calymenines (e. g., Alcymene alveus (Ramsköld et aI., 1994, figure 2,6); Ca/ymene clavicula (Campbell, 1967, plate 10, figure  8) ; Diaca/ymene gabrie/si ( Figure 5.14) ; Tapinoca/ymene nodu/osa (Siveter, 1980, plate 97, figure 5) ; Ca/ymene (s,l.) brevieeps , plate 2, figure 4), Species of Arctica/ymene are among the most robustly tuberculate in the subfamily. The size and density of the glabellar, fixigenal, and librigenal field tuberculate sculpture is approached elsewhere only rarely, for example in some northern Laurentian Llandovery members of Ca/ymene s.l. (e. g., C. (s.l,) iladon Lane and Siveter, 1991, C. (s.l.) aff. iladon of Adrain et al., 1995) . The possible relationship of these species to Arctica/ymene is discussed below.
Finally, the structure of the Arctica/ymene pygidial pleurae, in which the pleural bands are constricted then flare abaxially, and the pleural furrows expanded and deepened abaxially before finally narrowing, is also apparently unique to the new genus.
In sum, Arctica/ymene is by every indication a monophyletic group, diagnosed on the basis of several compelling autapomorphies, and endemic to the (possibly) late Llandovery and Wenlock of northern Laurentia. Despite strong character sup-port for the clade, there is a high degree of morphological disparity among the assigned species, and ingroup structure is at present difficult to determine. This is almost certainly a function oflack of information on relevant diversity. The northern Laurentian region is vast (encompassing most of Alaska, most of Canada, and north Greenland), and, at present, detailed Wenlock data are available from essentially only two localities (Cornwallis Island and environs in the Arctic and the central Mackenzie Mountains), With the available information, species of Arctica/ymene can be arranged into three morphological groups (Figure 7 ), but the interrelationship ofthese presumptive clades is unknown. The largest group comprises A. viciousi, A. po/gari, A. cooki , and likely some of the material described below as Arctica/ymene new sp. or spp. A second branch is monotypic, including only the highly derived A. rot/eni. In cephalic features, A. rot/eni has no close comparison, but its pygidial morphology is so similar to that of the viciousi group that it may possibly prove to be sister to, or even a member of, that clade, A third group comprises the species A. mat/ocki and A. jonesi. These species share a seemingly highly derived pygidial morphology, together with a posteriorly convex inner arc of the rostral plàte, Their relation to congenerics is at present obscure.
Two late Llandovery or early Wenlock species (Lane, 1972; Norford, 1981) are poorly known, but both appear to share at least some ofthe Arctica/ymene synapomorphies (see discussion in Siveter and Chatterton, 1996) . In particular, both possess an elongate, weakly belled, and highly vaulted glabella, with the characteristic steep front, Lane's material is not well enough known to comment further, but displays all of the cephalic apomorphies of the genus, including a robust fixigenal buttress to L3, and is hence definitely assigned. A species from the upper Llandovery or lower Wenlock Attawapiskat Formation of the James Bay Lowlands (Norford, 1981) appears to lack both an L3 buttress (although it is difficult to be certain from the available material) and modification of the pygidial pleural ribs. The pygidial interpleural furrows appear to be continuous and complete in this species (Norford, 1981, plate Il, figure 9 ), as opposed to their proximal effacement in Wenlock Arctica/ymene. More data are necessary to properly assess the species, but for the present it seems possible that it represents a primitive member of the Arctica/ymene clade. It is not assigned to the genus, however, pending the development of more information. Ca/ymene (s.l.) iladon Lane and Siveter (the sensu lato designation is ours, not in the original) from the Telychian of North Greenland, and the closely related C. (s.l.) aff. iladon of Adrain et al. (1995) from southwestern Alaska are among the only calymenines, as noted above, whose cephalic tuberculate sculpture approaches the coarseness of that seen in Arctica/ymene. In addition, the eye is set far forward, the fixigena is gently notched in front of the L2 buttress, the glabella is weakly bell- shaped (especially in the Alaskan species), the cranidium is posteriorly narrow, the hypostomal rhynchos is elongate, and the maculae are obscure. Furthermore, the librigenallateral margin of both Telychian species has prominent lateral convexity, a state seen also (athough not as prominently expressed) in Arctica/ymene. All ofthese similarities are potentially apomorphic, and the Telychian species seem to represent the most reasonable candidate, among known species, for the sister group of Arctica/ymene.
Etym%gy Diagnosis.-Glabella moderately bell-shaped; L3 and L4 fixigenal buttresses conical and usually strongly developed; tiny lateral occipital lobes set off from main body of LO by faint longitudinal furrow; posterior fixigenae narrow; cranidium with sagittal length 62-69 percent maximum width; first pygidial pleural furrow distally short (exsag.), tapering abaxially to a fine lineation on the articulating facet; pygidial border roll and doublure narrow.
Bases of association. -Two species of Arctica/ymene occur in the Struszia petebesti Fauna (Adrain and Edgecombe, in press) of both southern Baillie-Hamilton and northwestern Cornwallis Island. Arctica/ymene rot/eni is restricted to Baillie-Hamilton Island, A. mat/ocki is restricted to Cornwallis Island, and A. viciousi occurs at both localities. In addition, A. cooki and A, jonesi occur together in Unnamed Fauna I on Cornwallis Island. Given these overlapping occurrences, and the fact that the species are known almost entirely from disarticulated sclerites, the bases for specific assignments for exoskeletal parts must be made clear. They are as follows:
I. Since Arctica/ymene vicioUsi occurs at two localities, with a different second species at each, it should be possible to separate sclerites of a given type (e. g" cranidium, rostral plate) at either locality into two morphs. The morph that occurs at both localities obviously represents A. viciousi, and the morph belonging to either A. rot/eni or A. mat/ocki is hence identified by exclusion. This criterion alone allows considerable confidence in associations.
2. The same logic can be applied with reference to related species of different ages. Arctica/ymene po/gari, for example, occurs in the central Mackenzie Mountains only with the distantly related Diacalymene gabrie/si. As A. po/gari is very similar to A. viciousi, this occurrence provides a further means of testing associations.
3. Finally, in some cases sclerites can be unambiguously associated with each other purely on the basis of morphological correspondence. The cranidium, rostral plate, and librigena of Arctica/ymene rot/eni, for example, are all modified to account for the large preglabellar basin of that species, and no possibility ofmisassociation exists (a cranidial fragment of that species has also been found with a rostral plate still attached (Figure 12 .10-12.12), the only instance of articulation yet encountered in the Cape Phillips calymenid faunas).
On these bases, there is considerable confidence in the association of cranidia, rostral plates, and pygidia in this work. Librigenae are for the most part confidently assigned, although no distinction seems possible among those recovered from Unnamed Fauna I (see discussion of Arctica/ymene cooki, below). Hypostomes are very difficult to assign in the case of co-occurring species of Arctica/ymene. While there is reasonable confidence in these assignments, ambiguity exists. Finally, the morphology of calymenine thoracic segments is notoriously invariable. As at least two calymenine species are present at all horizons dealt with herein, segments have proven impossible to assign with any confidence whatever.
Discussion. -Arctica/ymene viciousi is very similar to A. po/-gari from the central Mackenzie Mountains. On the basis of a developing trilobite biostratigraphy for the Cape Phillips Basin (Adrain and Edgecombe, in press) , the horizon at which A. po/gari occurs is correlated with horizon BH I 110 m/BHL I 0 m on southern Baillie-Hamilton Island in the central Arctic. This is in accordance with the tentative assignment of material from that horizon to A. po/gari (see below). BH I 110m occurs in the mid-Sheinwoodian Monograptus instrenuus-Cyrtograptus ka/obus Zone, stratigraphically beneath the horizons from which A. viciousi was obtained on Baillie-Hamilton Island. These, locality BHH and horizon BHL I 92 m, belong to the upper Sheinwoodian Cyrtograptus perneri-M onograptus opimus Zone. Hence, the available evidence indicates stratigraphic separation of the species.
Morphological differentiation of A. po/gari and A. viciousi is subtle, and in many features no interspecific variation can be observed. Nevertheless, at least three pervasive differences exist. Together with the differences in age, it would appear that discrimination ofthe respective samples as separate species is both justified and necessary. Lumping the samples as a single taxon demands invoking a range of intraspecific variation that cannot be observed within any single given sample. Differences between Arctica/ymene viciousi and A. po/gari include the structure of the first pygidial pleural furrow. In A. viciousi, this furrow narrows abaxially and becomes a fine lineation on the articulating facet (Figures 9.26, 10.4, 10.6, 10.12) . The first pleural furrow of the A. po/gari pygidium, in contrast, lengthens significantly (exsag.) abaxially, and terminates in a deep embayment behind the articulating facet (Siveter and Chatterton, 1996, plate 4, figures 7, 19,28) . This condition is similar to that seen in A. mat/ocki, A.jonesi, and especially A. rot/eni, but stands in direct contrast with all known pygidia of A. viciousi and A. cooki. Secondly, the pygidial doublure and border roll of A. viciousi (Figure 10.9) are much narrower than those of A. po/gari (Siveter and Chatterton, 1996, plate 4, figure 15) . Thirdly, when relatively intact, similarly-sized cranidia of A. viciousi andA. po/gari are compared, it is evident that those of A. po/gari are much wider at their maximum width across the posterior fixigenae (e. g., Figure 8 .2 versus Siveter and Chatterton, 1996 , plate 3, figure  5 ; Figure 8 .9 versus Siveter and Chatterton, 1996 , plate 4, figure  5 ). The sagittal length versus maximum width of illustrated A. po/gari cranidia for which measurements can be made is a consistent 56 percent. The lowest ratio in cranidia of A. viciousi is 62 percent (Figure 8.4 ), but most specimens are approximately 69 percent.
The rostral plate of A. viciousi (Figure 9.19, 9.20, 9 .21) has a relatively well-developed ventral median bulge, While there is some ambiguity because a direct posterior view is not given by Siveter and Chatterton (1996) , their plate 3, figure 6 appears to show a much less developed bulge. This accords well with the morphology of the coeval Arctic material tentatively assigned to A. po/gari below (see Figure 6 .22). Cranidia of A. viciousi display a transverse furrow ventrally cutting across the bottom of the axial furrow opposite the L3 buttress (Figure 8 .10). Again, this feature is shared withA. cooki (and many other calymenines, e. g., Diaca/ymene gabrie/si, Figure 5 .9 and Siveter and Chatterton, 1996, plate l, figure 7), but evidently not with A. po/gari (Siveter and Chatterton, 1996 , plate 3, figure 6).
As (Siveter and Chatterton, 1996) ? Figure 6 .19-6.25
Ca/ymene n, sp. B; CHAITERTON,SIVETER,EDGECOMBE, AND HUNT, 1990, fig. 8.1, 8.2, 8.4-8.6, 9.5?, 9.6, 9.8, 9 .9. Calymene (s.I.) polgari SIVETER AND CHATTERTON, 1996, pI. 3, fig. 1-7 , 9-13, 15-18, pl. 4, fig. I -II, 13-21,23-29.
Discussion. -The Arctic material placed in the synonymy of Arctica/ymene po/gari by Siveter and Chatterton (1996) is considered here to belong to A. viciousi new species (see above). Several Arctica/ymene sclerites have been recovered from the Struszia dimitrovi Fauna of southern Baillie-Hamilton Island. This fauna occurs at section AV 4 126 m and correlatives in the southern Mackenzie Mountains, and includes the type material of A. po/gari. Given the subtle differentiation of A. po/gari and the younger A. viciousi, assignment of the available material, especially in the absence of pygidia, is difficult. The single rostral plate (Figure 6 .21, 6.22), however, is markedly different from that of A. viciousi (e. g., Figure 9 .17, 9.21), especially in its very weak ventral median bulge. In this respect, it seems similar to what is known of the A. po/gari rostral plate (Siveter and Chatterton, 1996 , plate 3, figure 6 ). The material is hence assigned with question to A. po/gari, and is at the very least certainly distinct from A. viciousi.
Material. -Questionably assigned specimens ROM 50889-50892, from section BH I 110 m, and locality 402A of Perry and Chatterton (1977) Figures 11-13 Diagnosis. -Preglabellar area greatly lengthened (sag., exsag.) and deepened into basin-like structure; preocular border furrow greatly shallowed near facial suture; frontal glabellar lobe truncated in front of L3; axial furrow very narrow; fixigenal buttresses and glabellar papillae interfingering along and across axial furrow; librigena anteriorly expanded to accommodate basin-like structure; librigenallateral border furrow moderately deep posteriorly, shallowed greatly anteriorly; rostral plate very long (sag., exsag.); pygidial pleural ribs very short (exsag.) adaxially.
Description.-Cranidiallength 70-76 percent of width; glabellar width across LI 78-86 percent of its length; glabella moderately convex (sag.), strongly arched transversely, raised well above genae, subparabolic in outline; axial furrow shallow, narrow against LO, deeply impressed but evenly narrow against glabella, without significant lunate expansion against LI; LO longest and gently convex (sag.) medially, about 15 percent length of cranidium, sharPly shortened and gently flexed forward behind LI; LO with strong transverse arching, gradual break in curvature at weakly node-like abaxial region; SO short, moderately deep behind central portion of glabella, weakly convex forward medially, strongly deepened behind LI; LI subelliptical in outline, with gently convex outer margin, maximum length (exsag.) about 45 percent length of glabella (sag.); SI deep abaxially, with short, shallow anterior fork and deep, posteromedially directed posterior fork; very faint longitudinal furrow extending from posterior fork ofSI to SO;small intermediate lobe with weak but distinct inflation; L2 semielliptical to, more typically, subconical, papillate abaxially; S2 with very little extent inward of axial furrow; shallow longitudinal furrow joining S2 and anterior fork of SI; L3 much smaller than L2, subconical and papillate; S3 short groove immediately above axial furrow; frontal lobe very short, rounded medially, steeply curving into preglabellar furrow, terminating posterior to swollen anteromedial part of fixigena in large holaspides; base of axial furrow gently widening anterior to SI; preglabellar area 32-36 percent length (sag.) of cranidium; preglabellar furrow developed as very deep basin equal in length to or longer than raised anterior part of preglabellar area; anterior face of preglabellar furrow steeping rising up to tightly convex anterior part of preglabellar area, dorsal surface of which is gently concave in anterior view; anFlOURE11-Arctica/ymene rotteni new species, from section BH I 192 m and locality BHH, Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (upper Sheinwoodian, Cyrtograptus perneri-Monograptus opimus Zone), southern central Canadian Arctic. l, 4, 8, 11, 12, cranidium, holotype, ROM 50958, dorsal, oblique, left lateral, anterior, and ventral views, x 7 .5 except 12, x 6 (BHH-A); 2, 5, 9, cranidium, ROM 50959, dorsal, left lateral, and anterior views, x 7.5 (BHH-B); 3, 6, 7, cranidium, ROM 50960, dorsal, left lateral, and anterior views, x 6 (BHH-A); JO, 13, 15, 16, cranidium, ROM 50961, anterior, posterodorsal, right lateral, and dorsal views, x7.5 (BH I 192 m) ; 14, cranidium, ROM 50962, dorsal view, x 7.5 (BHH-C). terior margin of cranidium strongly convex forward in dorsal orientation, less convex in juvenile specimens; border furrow between anterior corner of fixigena and preglabellar area very shallow, running posterolaterally; posterior border of cranidium short (exsag.) proximally, lengthening distally to fulcrum; genal angle pointed, weakly spinulose in large holaspides; posterior border furrow relatively shallow, abruptly lengthening immediately distal to axial furrow, evenly shortening distal to fulcrum; fixigena bulging adaxially against SI; fixigenal buttress to L2 originating as subconical protrusion to anterior part of lobe, represented in large holaspides by small anteromedially oriented process inserting in S2 along anterior edge of L2; fixigenal field anterior to L2 buttress developed as large swelling with posterior part contacting papillate distal corner of L3; anterior part of fixigenal swelling typically projecting inward above distal edge ofpreglabellar furrow, usually rounded; anterior swelling set off from posterior part of fixigenal field by a shallow to moderately deep furrow originating against L3, directed posterolaterally and variably extending to palpebral lobe; midlength of palpebral lobe opposite anterior edge of L2; palpebral lobe approximately equal in length (exsag.) to L2, gently raised above fixigenal field; palpebral furrow very shallow; posterior section of facial suture running posterolaterally from palpebral lobe, then more sharply curved back to border furrow, flexed gently outward and then strongly backward across border to genal spine; anterior branch offacial suture straight, running slightly outward from palpebral lobe, abruptly curved to rostral suture.
Librigenal field gently convex (tr.); eye socle low; border furrow moderately wide, relatively shallow on large holaspides, gently curved outward along most of librigena, then abruptly flexed inward near anterior edge of palpebral lobe, nearly effaced against anterior section of facial suture; border slightly narrowing anteriorly to point at which border furrow flexes inward, then strongly expanded as wide, upturned anterior region; doublure sharply turned upward and inward, of equal width to lateral border.
Rostral plate with width (tr.) at juncture of connective suture and inner arc 40-43 percent width at rostal suture in larger specimens; length (sag.) of border sector approximately 65 percent maximum width at juncture of connective and rostral sutures in largest specimen, less than 60 percent in smaller specimens; border sector gently arched (tr.), with stronger longitudinal convexity; juncture of border and doublure sectors markedly sinuous, with prominent medial bulge ventrally; anterior margin of rostral plate (rostral suture) broadly arched, Hypostomal anterior border sharply flexed ventrally as a short (sag., exsag.) ridge, without significant anterior border furrow; anterior margin of hypostome broadly arched forward, with breaks in curvature defined medially and in front of inner edge of anterior wing, with straight sectors between these points; lateral margin weakly directed inward and mostly straight between anterior wing and blunt, prominently abaxially-flexed shoulder; hypostomal width (tr.) at shoulder 60-65 percent width at anterior wing; posterior wing projecting dorsally; lateral border furrow of moderate depth and width; lateral border narrow (tr.), steeply sloping; posterior border furrow fairly deep posteromedially but shallow posterolaterally behind abrupt narrowing of lateral border furrow; posterior border very short medially, extended as pair of moderately long, pointed posterolateral marginal spines; posteromedian margin with narrow, approximately transverse extent between marginal spines; middle furrow moderately deep anteriorly, directed strongly backwards, then shallowing and gently flexing inwards, obscure medially; rhynchos elongate, bulb-shaped, narrowing posteriorly; anterior face of rhynchos nearly vertical, then gently sloping backwards, with weak break in slope to nearly flat (sag.) central part of middle body; maculae indistinct.
(Note: thoracic segments from locality BHH and section BHL 192m are described together here. Which of the co-ocurring species, A. rot/eni and A. viciousi, any given segment belongs to is unknown,) Number of thoracic segments unknown; axial ring nearly 45 percent width of thorax, of even length across most of width, strongly arched (tr.), raised well above pleurae; rings approximately transverse or gently bowed forward medially; distal part of ring flexed forward, swollen as weak, subrounded node; ring furrow short, sharply impressed; articulating halfring set slightly below axial ring medially, well below ring distally, with semicircular arching (tr.); axial furrow narrow, shallow; pleura approximately horizontal or weakly sloping outward proximal to fulcrum, then curved downward in a broad arc; anterior segments steeply sloping distally; distal part of posterior segments recurved to vertical; pleural furrow narrow, deep, gently directed backward to articulating facet, then gently flexed forward, shallowing, and narrowing across facet, effaced well inward of distal edge of facet; anterior pleural band significantly shorter (exsag.) than posterior band; very short (exsag.) anterior flange developed proximal to fulcrum.
Pygidial length (sag.) about 75-80 percent width (tr,); posterolateral margin of pygidium very gently convex outward, margin well rounded posteromedially; axial furrow narrow, weakly convex outward, moderately deep, with increased impression posteriorly, abruptly effacing against axial terminal piece; axis nearly 45 percent ofpygidial width anteriorly, raised strongly above pleural field, moderately convex (sag.) and rather steeply sloping down in lateral view, strongly arched transversely, composed of six or seven rings and small terminal piece; anterior rings moderately bowed forward medially, with weak swelling distally; ring furrows of moderate depth and length (sag.), becoming deep and slightly shorter (exsag.) distally; deep distal groove in ring furrows progressively narrower behind more posterior rings, reduced to small pit-like groove by fourth ring furrow; posterior ring furrows shallower than anterior ones; terminal ring furrow a narrow (tr.) medial notch; terminal piece merges into steeply sloping (sag,) postaxial sector that gently ..- NO.4, 1997 widens posteriorly; lateral margins of postaxial sector gently concave outward, defined by deep terminal (sixth) pleural furrows; first pleural furrow deep, moderately wide, expanded distally, terminating at rear edge of articulating facet; second to fifth pleural furrows significantly widening distally, of moderate depth, abruptly tapering and shallowing near outer part of pleural region, effaced well above ventral margin of pygidium; interpleural furrows generally obsolete, first only lightly impressed distally; narrow (exsag.) pleural "ribs" composed of fused anterior and posterior bands of adjacent pleurae separated by wide pleural furrow; "ribs" strongly expanded distally where pleural furrow narrows, then merging with outer part of pleural area; pleurae moderately sloping outward from axial furrow, then strongly curved down at expanded part of "ribs"; border roll and doublure narrow.
Sculpture on glabella and genal fields dominated by fine to moderately coarse tubercles, larger ones perforate, dense but relatively subdued in largest specimens, with ground mass of granules; cephalic borders and LO densely granulate, most pronounced on librigenal border; border sector of rostral plate with strong but less dense granulation, bearing coarse, raised granules in immature stages; thoracic axial rings bearing moderate to coarse granulation, some specimens possessing a transverse row of coarse granules across the posterior part of the ring; granulate sculpture more subdued on pleurae except for prominent granulation outside distal edge of articulating facet; pygidial axial rings bearing coarse, crowded granulation; outer region of pygidial pleurae and border roll covered with denser, fine granules, Discussion. -Arctica/ymene rot/eni is obviously distinct from all congenerics in a complex of states associated with the development of a deep preglabellar basin, These states are seen to be acquired through ontogeny, however, and especially when small cranidia are considered, the species displays all of the prominent generic apomorphies.
Juvenile holaspid cranidia (Figure 12 .2) possess a more typically calymenine fixigenal buttress to the anterior part of L2 than do larger individuals. In the latter the axial furrow is strongly narrowed (Figure 1l .2) and the L2 buttress is extended anteromedially to lie opposite S2 (Figure ll.l) . Smaller cranidia display a glabellar form more similar to other species of Arctica/ymene, as their glabella is more elongate, with a more prominent, steeply sloping frontal lobe (Figure 12.5, 12, 6) . Small cranidia further show the preocular border furrow open laterally, as in congenerics (Figure 12.1-12,3) . The prominent bulge at the anteromedial corner of the fixigena in large holaspides is undeveloped (Figure 12. 2) or relatively small (Figure 12 .1) in the smallest known cranidia. In these, the posterior part of the swelling bridges the axial furrow to contact the papillate abaxial part of L3. This indicates that the swelling includes the homologue of a typical fixigenal buttress to L3, but its extreme size suggests that its anterior part also includes that region forming a buttress to L4 in other species of Arctica/ymene. There is, however, no direct evidence (such as a bilobation in small growth stages) to confirm that the swelling is composed of two merged buttresses.
The main autapomorphic features associated with the basinlike form of the preglabeUar furrow are all acquired or enhanced through ontogeny. These include a lengthening of the preglabellar furrow, increasing curvature of the anterior part of the preglabellar area, shallowing of the preocular border furrow, the aforementioned increasing size of the fixigenal bulge, shortening of the frontal glabellar lobe, and lengthening of the rostral plate. Small pygidia (Figure 13 .21, 13.26) record certain general states, such as shorter (exsag.) pleural furrows with less expanded rib terminae, that are modified into distinctive autapomorphies in holaspid ontogeny.
The pygidium of Arctica/ymene rot/eni is typical of the genus, and evidently not modified in response to the cephalic structure, This indicates that the preglabellar basin and all of the modifications to accommodate it had little effect on coaptation during enrollment. The first pygidial pleural furrow is distally embayed (Figure 13, 24, 13, 25, 13.29) . The only other species that possesses such a modification is A. po/gari (see discussion under A. viciousi above), and this structure may represent the sole indication of the potential close affinity of A. rot/eni.
A single cranidium (Figure 1l .l4) from locality BHH-C is unlike all other similarly sized examples in the possession of a shorter (sag" exsag.), wider (tr.) preglabellar basin and a less truncate frontal glabellar lobe. This may represent intraspecific variation. The remainder of the recovered sample of cranidia, however, are remarkably consistent in these features, and the possibility exists that this sclerite represents a rare, separate species related to Arctica/ymene rot/eni. Etym%gy.-After John Lydon.
ARCTICALYENE MATLOCKl new species Figures 14, 15
Diagnosis.-Glabella very weakly bell-shaped, anteriorly elongate and hemicylindrical, partially overhanging preglabellar area; L3 fixigenal buttress subdued; hypostomal rhynchos small; librigenal lateral border broad; rostral plate with inner arc usually posteriorly convex in border sector view, ventromedian bulge pronounced; pygidial pleural ribs constricted in length (exsag.) both proximally and distally, finlike; pygidial terminal piece narrow and finlike.
Description. -Cranidial length 90 percent of width; glabellar width across LI 110-115 percent of its length; glabella gently convex (sag.) between SOand S3, with frontal lobe more strongly curved and steeply sloping down to preglabellar furrow; glabella strongly arched transversely, raised well above genae, most strongly so anteriorly, faintly to weakly bell-shaped in outline; axial furrow moderately deep and narrow against LO, deeply impressed and generally narrow against glabella, gently widened as crescentic expansion against LI, closed by fixigenal buttress to L2, very narrow anterior to S2; axial furrow considerably wider ventrally than in dorsal aspect, with significant expansion against LI, about even width in front of SI; small ventromedially oriented apodeme at inner edge of axial furrow at base of frontal lobe; LO longest and gently convex (sag.) medially, 17-20 percent length of cranidium, sharply shortened and flexed forward behind LI, distal length (exsag.) about 40 percent of sagittal length; LO strongly arched transversely, with break in curvature abaxially at weak node-like swelling; SO short, moderately deep behind central portion of glabella, faintly to gently convex forward medially, strongly deepened behind LI; LI subquadrate in outline, with gently convex outer margin, maximum length (exsag.) slightly more than 30 percent length of glabella (sag,); SI deep abaxially, with short, shallow to moderately impressed anterior fork and deep, posteromedially directed posterior fork; longitudinal furrow extending from posterior fork of S I to SO faint or undefined; small, rounded intermediate lobe with weak to moderate inflation; L2 subelliptical with long axis strongly oblique to exsagittal line, 70-77 percent length (exsag,) of LI; small papillae on anterolateral edge of L2; S2 deep between lateral lobes, narrow (tr,), weakly directed postomedially; shallow furrow joining adaxial end of S2 and anterior fork of SI, gently convex inwards; L3 much smaller than L2, rounded or subconical; S3 narrow, deep notch in dorsal view; S4 represented by small, pit-like notch or weak furrow just above axial furrow; frontomedian lobe (measured anteriorly to transverse line at S3) about 35-40 percent length of glabella (sag.), rounded medially and anterolaterally in dorsal orientation, terminating far anterior to anteromedial corner of fixigena; preglabellar area not more than three percent length (sag,) of cranidium medially; preglabellar furrow short (sag., exsag.), evenly deep; anterior face ofpreglabellar furrow steeping rising up to abruptly down turned anterior part of preglabellar area; anterior part ofpreglabellar area very short medially, evenly lengthening (exsag.) and steeply inclined distally; weakly conical swelling at posterolateral corner of anterior part of preglabellar area directed towards anteromedial corner of fixigena; dorsal surface of anterior border gently convex in anterior view, with swollen distal node; anterior margin of cranidium moderately convex forward in dorsal orientation; preocular border furrow between anterior corner of fixigena and preglabellar area deep, lengthening distally, running anterolaterally; posterior border of cranidium short (exsag.) proximally, lengthening distal to fulcrum; genal angle blunt, lacking trace of spine in large holaspid; posterior border furrow moderately deep, very short against axial furrow but evenly lengthening to moderate extent at fulcrum, evenly shortening distal to fulcrum; anterior margin of border furrow gently convex forward, posterior margin with weaker anterior convexity, forming nearly straight sectors with break at fulcrum; posteromedial corner of fixigena developed as bluntly pointed projection towards corner of LO; large fixigenal buttress contacts anterolateral edge of L2; buttress to L3 small, gently inflated, with rear edge set off from posterior part of fixigenal field by transverse to slightly posterolaterally directed furrow, deep at least proximally, with shallow continuation to palpebral lobe; anteromedial corner of fixigena gently pointed inward; midlength of palpebral lobe opposite anterior part ofL2 to S2; palpebral lobe slightly longer (exsag.) than L2, upper edge lying below highest surface of fixigenal buttress to L2; palpebral furrow very shallow; posterior section of facial suture running transversely or weakly posterolaterally from palpebral lobe, then sharply curved back to border furrow, flexed outward and then strongly backward across border to genal angle; anterior section of facial suture gently convex outward between palpebral lobe and border furrow, with moderate anteromedial course, then abruptly curved to rostral suture.
Librigenal field weakly convex (tr.); eye socle low; border furrow moderately wide, shallow, with gentle, even curvature outward, greatly narrowed against posterior section of facial suture; anterior section of facial suture composed of two nearly straight sectors along librigenal field; border wide along entire 675 librigena, with maximal width behind mid length (exsag.); doublure sharply turned upward and inward, of similar width to lateral border, gently narrowing along posterior one-third, with a short (exsag.) expansion anteriorly.
Rostral plate with width (tr,) at juncture of connective suture and inner arc 50-55 percent width at rostal suture; length (sag,) of border sector slightly less than 30 percent maximum width at juncture of connective and rostral sutures in large specimens, about 35 percent in smaller specimens; border sector gently convex (sag.); juncture of border and doublure sectors strongly sinuous, with prominent ventral medial bulge and smaller lateral bulges; anterior margin of rostral plate (rostral suture) moderately arched; inner arc usually with approximately transverse to weakly convex-backward medial sector, in some specimens with nearly even curvature forward.
Hypostome with maximum length (exsag.) 80-85 percent width at anterior wings; anterior border strongly flexed ventrally as a short (sag., exsag.) ridge, without significant anterior border furrow; anterior margin of hypostome broadly arched forward, with tiny angulation at about half-way between midline and outer edge of anterior wing; wing process large, situated at inner margin of borders; lateral margin substantially directed inward and straight between anterior wing and prominent, pointed lateral shoulder; hypostomal width (tr.) at shoulder 60-65 percent width at anterior wing; posterior wing projecting dorsally and adaxially; lateral border furrow narrow anteriorly, considerably expanded and moderately deep posteriorly; lateral border moderately wide (tr.), narrowing slightly backwards, steeply sloping; posterior border furrow short (sag.), moderately deep posteromedially but shallow posterolaterally; posterior border very short medially, extended backward as pair of moderately long, pointed posterolateral marginal spines; posteromedian margin gently convex forward between marginal spines; middle furrow moderately deep anteriorly, directed strongly backwards and gently inwards, with distal part slightly more strongly directed adaxially and shallower, effaced medially; rhynchos elongate, narrow, strongly raised, anterior face more steeply sloping than posterior face; central part of middle body nearly flat (sag.) behind strong break in slope at rhynchos; maculae undefined, Pygidial length (sag.) about 80 percent width (tr.); posterolateral margin ofpygidium gently convex outward, weakly scalloped by pleural "ribs" extending to margin in dorsal view, margin rounded posteromedially; axial furrow narrow, gently convex outward, with well marked increase in convergence behind fourth ring, shallow against first ring then moderately deep, with increased impression posteriorly, abruptly effacing where axial terminal piece grades into rib-like postaxial sector; axis about 50 percent of pygidial width anteriorly, raised strongly above pleural field, strongly and evenly convex (sag,), strongly arched transversely, more so posteriorly, with abaxial edge of -FlOURE 14-Arcticalymene matlocki new species, from talus boulder ABR TID, Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (upper Sheinwoodian, northwestern Cornwallis Island, central Canadian Arctic, l, 4, 7, cranidium, holotype, ROM 50993, dorsal, right lateral, and anterior views, x 7.5; 2, 5, 8, cranidium, ROM 50994, dorsal, left lateral, and anterior views, x 7.5; 3, 6, JO, 11, cranidium, ROM 50995, dorsal, ventral, left lateral, and anterior views, x7.5; 9, 12, 15, cranidium, ROM 50996, dorsal, anterior, and right lateral views, x 10; 13, left librigena, ROM 50997, external view, x 5; 14, 16, right librigena, ROM 50998, external and internal views, x4; 17, left Iibrigena, ROM 50999, external view, x5. FlOURE 15-Arcticalymene matlocki new species, from talus boulder ABR TTD, Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (upper Sheinwoodian, Cyrtograptus perneri-Monograptus opimus Zone), northwestern Cornwallis Island, central Canadian Arctic. l, 5-7, hypostorne, ROM 51000, ventral, dorsal, posterior, and left lateral views, x7.5; 2, hypostorne, ROM 51001, ventral view, x 10; 3, hypostorne, ROM 51002, ventral view, x 10; 4, 8, rostral plate, ROM 51003, ventral and posterior views, x 7.5; 9, 12, rostral plate, ROM 51004, ventral and posterior views, x 7.5; 10, 13, rostral plate, ROM 51005, ventral and posterior views, x 7.5; 11, 14, 15, rostral plate, ROM 51006, ventral, dorsal, and posterior views, x7.5; 16, 17,21, pygidium, ROM 51007, dorsal, posterior, and left lateral views, x7.5; 18, 19, pygidium, ROM 51008, dorsal and posterior views, x 6; 20, 22, 26, 27, pygidium, ROM 51009, posterior, right lateral, dorsal, and ventral views, x 6; 23, 28, 29, pygidium, ROM 51010 , posterior, dorsal, and left lateral views, x 10; 24, 25, pygidium, ROM 51011, posterior and dorsal views, x 10. posterior rings very steeply rising up from axial furrow; axis composed of six well-defined rings and triangular terminal piece with one or two ring furrows; anterior rings moderately to strongly bowed forward medially, with diminished curvature at gently swollen distal node; ring furrows of about even, moderate length (sag., exsag,) across width, anterior two or three moderately deep medially, strongly deepened distally; deep distal groove in ring furrows progressively narrower behind more posterior rings, reduced to narrow groove or notch by fourth ring furrow; posterior ring furrows shallow; ring furrow(s) on terminal piece sharp transverse lineations, effaced distally; postaxial sector moderately sloping (sag.), very gently widening posteriorly, with lateral margins weakly concave outward, defined by deep terminal (sixth) pleural furrows; first pleural furrow deep, moderately long (exsag,) proximally, considerably expanded distal to fulcrum, running along rear edge of articulating facet; second to fifth pleural furrows progressively lengthening such that fifth is very strong groove usually wider than terminal (sixth) pleural furrow; pleural furrows relatively long (exsag.) and at least moderately deep across entire width, most deeply impressed distally, then abruptly effacing above outer part of pleural region at moderate height above ventral margin of pygidium; interpleural furrows nearly obsolete, first very lightly impressed proximally; narrow (exsag.) pleural "ribs" composed of fused anterior and posterior bands of adjacent pleurae separated by wide pleural furrow; light trace of first interpleural furrow indicating very short anterior band proximally, longer posterior band; proximal part of "ribs" running moderately to strongly backwards, moreso posteriorly, then sharply recurved to run slightly forward distally; anterior pleurae moderately sloping outward (tr,) from axial furrow, then curved down and in slightly more than vertical; border roll narrow, particularly posteromedially; doublure sharply reflexed, narrow.
Sculpture on glabella and genal fields dominated by fine to moderately coarse, well-raised, closely-spaced tubercles, larger tubercles perforate, with groundmass of coarse granules; cephalic borders and LO bearing dense, raised granulation, especially pronounced on librigenal border; border sector of rostral plate with abundant coarse, well-separated granules, doublure sector micro-granulate; granulation scattered on middle body of hypostome; pygidial axial rings and terminal piece bearing coarse, dense granulation; outer region of pygidial pleurae and border roll crowded with moderate-sized granules; granulation more subdued along pleural "ribs."
Discussion.-Arctica/ymene mat/ocki is closely related to the younger A. jonesi, and is compared with that species below. Arctica/ymene mat/ocki is distinguished from the co-occurring A. viciousi in its slightly more elongate, significantly less bellshaped glabella; shorter preglabellar area; shorter preocular border furrow in front of fixigena; much weaker buttresses to L3 and L4; more strongly sinuous posterior section of the facial suture (compare Figure 14. 14, 14.17 with Figure 9 .22-9.24); 679 broader librigenallateral border; shorter rostral plate with much weaker posterior concavity and much stronger posteromedial ventral bulge; hypostome with more strongly down turned anterior margin and less elongate rhynchos; and pygidial pleural "ribs" and terminal piece all strongly constricted and finlike,
Material. Description. -Description is accomplished through differential diagnosis with the older Arctica/ymene viciousi, the most similar congeneric. Preglabellar furrow longer (sag., exsag,); steep front of glabella set back from preglabellar area; anterior part of glabella more strongly arched (tr,); preocular border furrow shorter (exsag.) but usually slightly broader (tr.) in front of fixigena; L4 buttress smaller; axial furrow wider anteriorly (compare Figure 16 ,14 with Figure 8 .10); L2 smaller, rostral plate shorter (sag., exsag,), inner arc less posteriorly concave, and with more pronounced posteromedian ventral bulge; pygidial ribs slightly less distally spatulate (compare the similarly sized specimens on Figure 16 .7 and Figure 10 .11); pygidial border sector and doublure broader.
Discussion. -Although the available material is sparse, Arctica/ymene cooki is obviously distinct from congenerics, and formal naming seems justified. Arctica/ymene cooki occurs together with A. jonesi. As A. cooki is most similar to A. viciousi and A. jonesi is most similar to A. mat/ocki, there is in most cases little ambiguity in sclerite associations. An exception is the librigena. No variation seems present within the available sample ), and it is not possible to assign specimens to one or the other of the cooccuring species. Given the contrast between the librigena of A, mat/ocki and A. viciousi, one would expect the librigena of A. cooki to feature a considerably narrower lateral border than that of A. jonesi, All of the specimens recovered have a narrow lateral border, and on this basis (especially given the absence of variation), they are probably most likely to all belong to A. cooki. Arcticalymene cooki, however, is somewhat less common than A. jonesi, and one would therefore expect at least some librigenae belonging to A, jonesi to have been recovered. Nevertheless, the overall sample from Unnamed Fauna I is so small that little confidence can be placed in the pattern of relative abundances. Discussion. -Arctica/ymene jonesi is very similar to A. mat-/ocki, and full description is unnecessary. In pygidial and most cranidial features, the species do not appear to differ from one another. In a complex of characters associated with the radically different rostral plates, however, the taxa are obviously distinct. The rostral plate of A. jonesi is narrower; more elongate (exsag.); the connective sutures are more posteriorly declined in border sector view; the inner arc is much more posteriorly convex; and the posteromedian ventral bulge is more pronounced. This morphology is reflected on the cranidia, as that of A. jonesi are anteriorly constricted, with the anterolateral parts ofthe anterior part of the preglabellar area much smaller, and the glabella more anteriorly arched. It is also seen on the hypostome; that of A. jonesi has a very sharp posterior turn in the hypostomal suture (Figure 17 .3, 17.7), with the distal part running much more posterolaterally. It is worth noting that this does not affect the relative position of the wing process. In A. mat/ocki, the process is well posterior of the hypostomal suture (Figure 15 .5). The process is in a similar position relative to the main body of the hypostome in A. jonesi, but the narrowing and posterior deflection of the hypos to mal suture results in the process overhanging the suture (Figure 17.7) . Finally, as discussed above under A. cooki, it was not possible to assign recovered librigena ) to either that species or the co-occurring A. jonesi. Arctica/ymene jonesi, however, is the more common species. All of the librigenae recovered have the lateral border considerably narrower than that of A. mat/ocki (Figure 14.14, 14.17) .
Material.-Holotype cranidium, ROM 51023 ( Figure 17 .1, 17,2, 17.5, 17,6) from talus boulder ABR TTC(3); paratypes ROM 51024-51032, from talus boulder ABR TTC(3) and section ABR 2 18-27 m; all Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (upper Shein wood ian, Cyrtograptus perneri-Monograptus opimus Zone), northwestern Cornwallis Island, central Canadian Arctic.
Etym%gy. -After Steve Jones.
ARCTICALYMENE new sp. or spp. Figure 10 .13-10.31 Discussion. -Calymenids are rare in the lower Homerian Mackenziurus deedeei Fauna, but at least two species occur. The only sclerite for which two unequivocal morphs can be recognized is the rostral plate, The much more common form is described here with the rest of the material, while the rare form is discussed below. Association of most of the sclerites is very tenuous. The rostral plates (Figure 10.17, 10.23, 10.29) are unique (within the genus) in the morphology of their inner arc, which is nearly transverse across most of its width, but turned sharply posteriorly at its distal ends. Otherwise, the rostral plate is most similar to that of A. mat/ocki (e. g., Figure 15 .10), especially in the weak median posterior convexity of the inner arc and the size of the posteromedian ventral bulge. A small cranidium (Figure 10 . 14-10, 16)also resemblesA. mat/ocki in its very weakly bell-shaped glabella and subdued fixigenal buttress to L4. At least one of the librigenae recovered (Figure 10 ,26) has a relatively broad lateral border, although it is narrower than that of A. mat/ocki.
Ofthe material available, a relatively large cranidial fragment (Figure 10 .13) and a large pygidium (Figure 10 .21, 10.22, 10.27, 10.31) seem most similar to A. viciousi. The cranidium has a similarly long (exsag.) preglabellar area, similarly long (exsag.) preocular border furrow, and similarly prominent fixigneal buttress to L4. The pygidium is similar in the spatulate "ribs" with the first and second distally elongate (exsag.). It differs from that of A. viciousi in that it is considerably narrower, seems to have at least the beginnings ofa distal embayment in the first pleural furrow (Figure 10.22) , although the distalmost part ofthe furrow is still a fine lineation on the articulating facet, and has somewhat less distally spatulate "ribs."
Material.-Assigned specimens ROM 50947-50957, from sections BH 2 2-3 m and ABR I 5.5 m, Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (lower Homerian, Cyrtograptus /undgreni-Monograptus testis Zone), southern Baillie-Hamilton and northwestern Cornwallis Islands, central Canadian Arctic. ARCTICALYMENE sp. Figure 17 .26, 17.27 Discussion. -As discussed above, some of the calymenid material from the Mackenziurus deedeei Fauna compares most closely with either Arctica/ymene mat/ocki or A. viciousi. Two rostral plates are similar to neither, and raise the possibility of three species occurring together in the fauna. The morphology of these sclerites is radically different from typical Arctica/ymene, but obviously represents an extreme derivative of one of 2,5,6, cranidium, holotype, ROM 51023, dorsal, anterior, left lateral, and ventral views, x7.5 (ABR TTC(3»; 3,7,11, hypostorne, ROM 51024, ventral, dorsal, and 
